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ALREADY CABINET MAKING

{Politicians Do Some Figuring on Oleve-

lamVs

-

Official Family.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS ON THE RESULT

Qiinlrmiin Curler Vnry Much SurprUml-
Mr. . .Mmily Annly o Jlio Vote At-

Cluvfli n r Home HIM * tlio Ho-

ault
-

U Uciinritlly Vloiroil.

1 Ntw; YOIIK , Nov. lO.-Tho result of the
Election being positively settled hare , pol-
iticians

¬

are turning their attention to the pos-

sible
¬

tnakc-uo of President Cleveland's next
cabinet. Many nro greatly IntoroHod , now
that the New Vorksttuo legislature Is Known
to bo democratic on Joint ballot , in the prob-

blo

-

* successor of United States Senator Ills-
cock , whoso term will expire March 4 next-
.H

.

Is said that Governor Flower is ambitious
to bo the senator's successor and that. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Sneohan wtmts to succeed
to the governor's olllco. Democratic pol-
ltlclans

-

irenerally think Governor t'lower will
bo sent to the senate If ho so ileMras and
that Lieutenant Governor Sheehan will be-

come
-

governor for the tinoxplrod terra.-

Tlioro
.

has boon some tulk ol Congressman
Botirko Cockran for sonntor , but his

friends allege that ho docs not want that
place. U11 said that ho M BatlsluuJ wltn his
luw practice and Iho opportunliios ho has ,

with his splendid powers , to make a record
In the lower homo of congress , to which ho-

lias just , hcon reelected.-
Tuo

.

cabinet slate generally flztircd out by-

tiollllclant today was as follows : Secretary
of state , Thomas I1. Havard of Di'luwaro ;
ocrctnry of the treasury , John U

Mitchell or ox-1'Ostmastor General I-
Illam

-

P. Vila * of Wisconsin ; secrotarv-
of the navv , William C. Wnllntiy of Now
York ; secretary of war , W. H. Kranklln of
Now Hampshire ; seureliiry of the Interior ,

Isuao 1' . Gray of Indiana : allotnovgeneral.-
CongrosBinnu

.

U'llllnm L. . VVll on of Weil
Virginia or Congressman Culbersou of
Texas ; postmaster general , Don M. Dickin-
son. .

It 1ms boon the generally accepted bc'llofin
political circles that ox-Secrotriry W hltnry.
Who has donu a'o much to nchlovo thu sweep-
ing Victory for Cleveland , would ho offered
the plnco of secretary of hlato by the nros-
ldonloloct

-
, but those who nnpuitr to know

comothlng about k sav that Mr. Whitney
would prefer to bo secretary of the navy , If
lie enters the cabinet ut nil.

CUM 1UII. ii KKI'UIII.ICAXh-

.ttho

.

.Jiiillclitl Iho Only llranrh "f tlio ttov-
criiMioilt

-
In 'Ihrlr l0h liiii.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 10. The Judicial
It the only branch of the government which
will remain under the control oC the repub-
lican party after the -till of March next.
United States Judcos appointed for life are
ubjcct lo the nrivlloRO of voluntary rolirj-

inout
-

on full pay after roachlntr tiio npo; of
70 yoai" , provided they hnvn boon ten yoirs-
In the sorvlci ) . The tlistrict and circuit
Judges , as a rule, are republican , and It isun-
likely that there will bo a sufllclotit num-
ber

¬

of vacancies duritic tlio next four
years to enable Mr. Clevolano , by now ap-
pointments

¬

, to give the uomocratic party a
majority of these positions. Nor is there
any pro'uability that the next administration
will have any opportunity to inalto the United
Stales supreme court democratic. As It is-

'tbo court of llnal resort on all questions of
constitutional or federal law , the political
prcdlllctions of Its Justices may at any tlmo
become a mattorof, Importance , though the
freedom of the court from inlluences by con-

derations
-

( extraneous to the legal points nt
issue in tiny case before it , is conceded.
Tlio pla'cos on the supreme bench
which it Is most likely Air. Cleveland
will have an opportunity to 1111 during the
next four years ( if there bn any vacancies nt
nil ) are at present occupied by democrats
ilnstlres Field nnd Lamar. Chief Justice
Fuller Is the only other democrat on the
Donch. The remaining six members are re-
publicans

¬

and , except Justice Ulntcliford ,
none of thorn nro within live years of the
ngoat which they may rotiru on full pay.
Justice Blalchford Is In vicorous health , and
as ho HUoi Itla woric , ho is in no tiurry to
take advantage ot the opportunity Iho law
nffords him , ho having served ten years last
spring. The other live members of the
rourt , viz : Justices Ilarlan , Gray , ISrown ,
Brewer anil Shlrai are men hardly past
middle ago , and so far as appearances go ,

ro ouch good for n doo.ulo of service yet.

: IVITII inAi > ius.
1> lial Prominent IlrpnliliuaiH Have In Siiy-

on IliirrUiiii'x Dofimt-
.Niw

.
YToitK , Nov. 10.Tho Mail and Ex-

press
¬

ha secured Interviews with the lead-
Ing

-
republicans on the result of the late elec-

tion.
¬

. Hero Is what it says :

Chairman Carter said that all calculations ,
both by the republicans and democrats , had
been at fault in this siiuo. and also through-
out

¬

the country , and yet these calculations
had boon made by some of thj) most experi-
enced

¬

, ablest and shrewdest rcpuolicans lu
the country nbout their rospcctlvo states ,

nnd they wore dumbfounded and could not
account for the tremendous ilomocratio vic-
tories

¬

all along the line wlurli were not
froren and could not bo prevented.-

Cornelius
.

N , Bliss sttld ho sympathized
deeply with President Harnsou both In ill
boroavonmnt anil his urca'.dnntlal defeat , but
it was too soon yet to toll what would be tlio
effect upon the permanent welfare of the
country nt largo. Mr. Bliss will tomorrow
elvo up the republican national lioudquar-
tern in this city-

.Cuminlticmmin
.

Joseph 11 , Manly said thnt
lie hud tlio returns , and it stlowod
that thii workincmon In tha manufacturing
enters of tlio whole country Had ROIIU

ugaliiHt , the republican party , wlulo tlio ugri-
uultural

-
intoresis , as toprosenlcd by the

farmer ' vote , had stood by tbo republican
parly.

General J. S. Clarkson of Iowa said tb'at
nil the bast calculations In respect to every;

slatouxceut his own , had boon sot at naiiRiitbv tlio result of the election. Uu ii uspo-
clally

-
sorry for the defeat at Semutor

Spoor.or at a republican caudidulo for gov-
ernor

¬

of Wisconsin.-

DKtUHJKATri

.

CKVI.NU l'iAlll ) ,

They Clulm tliu ICuiiiiblli'iiui Are Trjliiu to-
4'liiMit Tlinui in ( 'iiiiiirnliiMit-

.NiwlUviN.Conn.
.

: : . , Nov. 10. Too Union , In-
nn extra edition tonight , publiaho * tUu followI-
IIR

-
: Thodo.nocratiustatocomtnlttoo U In pos-

session
¬

of evidence tondliiR to allow lhat BOIII-
Uof the republican mnnaRori ni'o ouiMxod in a
conspiracy to au-.Un count out llio ilomocrats
win ) wuro olootod to the sUto o.liuoi on-
Tuesday. . A mlslcadlni ; and illo .il form of
return , to bo inud under the raq-iiromo'iu' of-
tbo constitution , was sent out from the olllco-
of tlio hoi i-ovcr secretary , Walsh , It con-
tains

¬

sovor.il trapi to c.iloli unwary moder-
niots

-
upon Iho mibjoct of rojcolcd vole * . Hy

counting till of tbe n rejected voles us tf.thov-
weru vo'.i'a cast ayulnsi JUIIRU Morris and
Ills utBocliurs the conspirators hope to Wlpo
out tlio Inrpo majority rocclvod by the doino-
cralio

-
cundlduttis , Ills known that severalhundred vine. , many of ttieiu for Juduo

Morria , wi-ro inrown out lor Illo uilty , On
this basis Republican Cunlmun lieulon has
lC ( n claliulnt ,' louuy that Juugu Morns lacks
40U of u majority.-

AT

.

OI.UVKI.A.MC.S IIO.MI' .

SliourrliiK In Ujiou Him
from All IJiMrt r .

Niav Vottic , Nov. lu. (Jlieorfulnost por-
Tided the homo of Proslduntoloct Clovelauil
today , though tha weather without was
cheerless In tbo oxtromo. Thu apartments
n whioU iho put und future uilstross of tbo-
wlilto house rules supronn wore r.jdolonl
with the oJori of llowor.t , nil gifts of tha
successful candlJuto's admlrlntr friends ,

liMessonccr bojs bearing telocruiiii of con-
i

-
Vcralulution Itcpt tno door bell rlnclni ; almostfiv wcoutluuotiely. Mr. William C. Whitney ,"--uol Diuilol S. L.ainont , Goorpi V. 1'ar-

and Hubert L. O'lirien wore with thejldoot-clect for soyorul hours In the moroe-
tV'

-
' uud U dtuiotl hliuielf to all otbaroaller *.

Et-Sacrotnry( and Mr * . Whltnoy took
lunchooti with Mr , Cleveland.-

Mr.
.

. O'llrlcn salJ tbls nftornoon that Mr.
Cleveland tmd nl flritlntondod to addro s n
loiter to tno voters of the country ,
his views of the politic * ! situation , but this
project had boon abandoned. Mr. Cleveland
had also doslr&d not to allow any of the tele-
grams

¬

or letters of congratulation lo bo pub-
llsncd.

-
. Mr. O'Drion' said that tbo number

of these messages already exceeded 2,000 ,
find the stream showed no sign of diminu ¬

lion Among the senders of the messages ,
ho asserted , wore almost every democrat of
prominence in the country and n uood many
republicans. Mr.O'Hrlon arrlbot Mr. Clovo-
land's

-
action In withholding the mossftsos

from tbo public to iho iofluonc of Mrs.-
Cleveland.

.
.

_ _____ _
IM.ANS of THI ; i'uisiriNT.I-

lo
.

llclnrn to Iiidl.tnnpnlls After llio
fourth ol Mnrch. I

WSSIHXOTOV , D. C. . Muv. lO.-Tho EvenI
Ing Star says : Plans for next spring nro J

already bolng discussed by Protldont Ilnrrl-
son and his family , looking toward tno va-
catinuof tha exocutlvo mansion on March 4.
There will probably bo a general breaking
up and noparation of the family. The prosl-
dent will rolnrii to Indianapolis ntitl
his homo there tor tno future. It Is proliablo-
tnat Mr. Ktissoll Harrison and his wife will
rondo In Indianapolis also , mailing tholr
homo with General IlarrUon. Mr * . Mclvro ,
with lltllo llenjnmln and Mary , will go to-
Hoslnn after Mnrch t. Mr. MclCoo has es-
tablished himself in business therm and 1ms
built a house. General ItarrUoa may inalto-
ttimii n visit In the spring.-

Dr.
.

. Scott , Mrs. Harrison's father , will llvo-
witli the president.-

Mrs.
.

. Dlinmlck will remain in Washington
ulth Lieutenant und Mrs. i'.trlior.

Ilimos , MUJI. , Nov. 10. Among the state-
ments as to whore President Harrison would
rosidi- . was ono to the effect that no would
itiaUo this city his homo. J. it. Mc-ICco , the
president's son-in-law , was asked todav nt-
to tlio tvuih of thlt statumont nnd ropllo I ns
follows : "It Is too early 10 reply notlnliolv , "

Mr. McKco , "but If the nrcsldont loaves
Washington and if the efforts of myself and
Mrs , Mi'Keo can prevail , ho tn.iy como. Ho
was , up lo a short llmo BRO , nt least , lirmly
determined to retlro lo ImlUnapjIH nt .
the close of his oDlcinl career , whore
almost his whole llfo has boon passed. The
president was informed by the doctors sev-
eral

¬

months ORO thnt his wlfo could not llvo ,
and until her death , of course , her condition
etiRrossod Iho whole attention of the family.-
Anv

.

consideration or whore ho would rnsido-
in the event , of her duath was not to D-
ollioutrnt of , With n man at hts IIRC , how ¬

ever. It I * Ri'pnlly a mutter of associations ,

nnd it would bo hiird for lilii to leave lu-
dwnnpoliM

-
, for which ho luw nhvuvs had n-

Rreat IlkiiiR , nnd RO to another plnco wheru
associations would uo now and puritans en-
tirely

¬

different from thiMi1 in Iho old home. "
I'llltixiiplilciilly Vluin-il liy tlio I'rcfldont.-

WsiiinTHN
.

, U. C. , Nov. 10. Private
Secretary IHlford arrived in Washington
tins morning trom Indianapulli. Uo frankly
admits his surprise and disapuoinlinont at
the result of tlio election , nnd says ho Rave
up all hope for the republican ticket when
ho first Icnrnctl of the heavy democratic ma-
jorities

¬

In t'lncnpo and Now York city. The
president, did tiot have many uallura today ,
and repi'lved scarcely any privnto ndvices on
the subject of tlio election. Ho tins accented
lira rcMilt m n most philosophical mnnnor
ana is said to nttributo his l.iiluro to hear
from tlio party niannRurs as a clear indica-
tion

¬

tnat they have nothing encouraging to-
communlc.ttc. .

You don't want a torpid llvor ; you don't
want a bad complexion ; you don't want n
bad breath ; vou don't want a hoadacho.
Then use DoVVilt's Little Uarly Itisora , tbo
famous llttlo pills-

.BOARD

.

OF HEALTH.-

Dr.

.

. hoiiiei-i Prrsriits nShntvliiK CnncornlncC-
olllHRluUH IHHiMtHUH.

The Hoard of Health mot yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd pround out the weakly accumula-
tion

¬

of routine wont. Considerable discus-
sion

¬

was indulged in regarding the preva-
lence

¬

of contagious diseases in the district
lyinir outhoim of Proipect Hill comutery. Dr-
.Soi'ei'3'

.
map showed thnt thrco-fourths of

the uontnRtnus diseases of the past three
months had been in that territory and the
doctor claimed that the well water which
R.itnnrod impuritioi from Iho comolerv was
the main cause of the trouble. Hd wanted
an ordlnanco passed to fiivo him moro arbi-
trary

¬

nulhority in the matter of cloiliip up'wells but It ivas decided to try the olllcacy of-
Iho present ordinance llrst.-

Dr.
.

. Homers' report showed that there wore
sovctity-nino oases of contagious disease nnd
seventeen deaths in the mor.ih of Octobor.
There wcro forty-throo cases of diphthorla
and oiulit deaths. Tno total do.iths from nil
causes were 10U. Tboro wore 115 births dur-
ing

¬

the mouth , of which seventy-two wore
males and sevouty-threo females.

Tlio reports of the moat inspectors mid bo-

as
milk iu3ijcior wore read and accepted.

A communication from Chief Soavoy
road recommending that the board appoint a
committee to confer with the city altoruoy
relative to proposed legislation for tlio bene-
fit

¬

of the board , and Seavey , Sotneri and
llowoll woio appointed. They will see the
newly olocled senators and rpprc.seatatlvos
nnd endeavor to secura the provision of a
fund of 1 mill annual assessment on assessed
valuation for the support of the board and
also a provision for n garbage fund.-

If

.

you have piles DoWitt's Witch Hazel
salvo will surely cure you.

County Hiiapltul Contract.
The county commissioners were In-

larly
fu ¬

adjourned session for n few hours
yesterday afternoon , transacting the bust-
noas

-

that was loft over from tno mooting of
lust WCOK.

The committee on poor farm reported that
Itlclmrd Smith was the lowest bidder on the
reconstruction of the north wing of the
counly hospital. Tlio bid of il7iO; ( was no-

1

-

copied and Smith's bond approved. April1 11.
IS'.i'l.' was the time llxcd for the completion
of the biilldlng.-

liy
.

iho adoption of a resolution it was do-
cldcd

-
thai the clones und JUURCS of oloution

should bo inilit ?0 ouch for their services.
This will bo the full compensation which
will bu paid to the Judges nnd cturks who rc-
sldo

-
oulsido of tin ) city nnd South Omaha. The

other Judges nnd clerks will bu allowed 5
cents per inilo forecon mlle actually traveled
in rot urn In L; tbo ballot boxes und books to-
thu ofiico of iho counly clerk.

FOUND WITH HIS T1I110AT CUT

Peter MoLiughHn's Desperate Manner of
Taking His Lifo.-

CORONER'S

.

' VERDICT WAS "SUICIDE-

"Torrllile litpnrlcnco nf Two Corttnnd Hey
Tholr Volilrlo IJomolmlicil by n

Hock Island Trnln I'Hcboil
Into n Hurt ) Wire 1'cnco ,

Cimmos, Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tole-
Rrnm

-

to TUB llr.n.J I'otor McLautjhlln was
found( nt an early hour this mornltiK with
his throat cut from car to car. The coroner's
verdict was thnt ho commuted sulcido. Ilo
was a stranRor hero , having worked hut a
few days on iho water works ditch. Ho had
no ineun * nud will bo burled by the county.
Ills| rotations nvo at liuftato , N. V.-

HIIOMFIKM
.

) , Nob. , Nov. 10. fSpoclal Tele-
gram

-

toTur. IBI.J) : Uauo O. Hush , !M years
of ORC , committed sulcidi by tmngitiK him ¬

self. Ho is suppo ed to have been crazy-

.I'ltrliKil

.

Into 11 U'lro I'IMICC-

.nc
.

Tiitc'e , Nob. , Nov. 10 , [ Special Tele-
(? ram to Tin : Hii.J: Whllo the two yotinR-
sous of 1111. Sprazuo of Cortland worodrivI-
IIR

-

across the railroad tr.ick a short disianco-
soulh of ihut town at noon today , the woRon-
Inl which they wore riding was struck bv the
southbound Hock Isinntl train. The vehicle
was coniDlot''ly domoltshod. The boys were
thrown out , ono of ihctn landliiR in u barb-
wire fcnco forty or fltty feet , distant and the
other pitched cloio nloiiRsluo the tracn.
Neither was seiiously hurt. The homes
also oscaned injury-

.Nnrrnwly

.

INcaped u Turrlbln Dintli.-
CI.UIK

.
, Nob. , Nov. 11) . [ Special Telegram

to TUB Iiu.: ] The line farm residence of
Andrew Swanson. ono-half milo east of this
place , burned to the Rround with all Its con-
tents

¬

this nftornoon. The tire originated
from u dofoollvo lluo. 1'ho loss Is aboutfr l)0) , fully covered by insurance Mrs.-
bwuii

.

! on , tORatlier with ber one-day old
bubv only escaped by the mother ROttlup up-
and'walking und carrying the babe out her-
self.

-
.

rr.icturcil 11 in Itnll.
, Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tut : ilin.: | A slratiRor by the name
of liovons was ioriously hurt nt Shane's
tnnrulo vards this morning by the slipnlnR of-
n windlass oft the stone derrick nt which bo
was worKitiR. He had only begun work
today. His upper Jaw was badly broken and
his sKull fractured.-

Ncbr.islciiN

.

Dentil Unit.-
BBIII.IX

.
, Nob. .Nov. 10. [Special Telegram

to THE HBB. I Hon. J. II. Young , ono of the
oldest settlers of Otoo county , died at his
homo hero this morning. Last, Sunday ho
buried his wile , Mr. YOUIIR was a promi-
nent member of Syracuse Masonic lodm ) aud
wilt ho bulled wltn .Masonic honors Satur-
day

¬

,

tn ITV. IJnrlo sum.
The civil service examination for railway

mail clerks as the postofllco yostordny drow-
n largo number of applicants. There were
sovcnty-ulno men in attendance who would
like njobin the mail service r.nd who passed
the examination.

There wore live npplic&nls for positions as
Indian school teachors. They should have
been present the day boforo. but as they
made n mistake of ono dav in tholr appearB-
HCO

-

Mr. Klgcins of Washington , who has
chnrco of the examinations , decided to lot
them have n chance and they took the
examination'for the djpartmont which they
wished to enter.

The Sllnntlnn at Pine ltlil'e.
With regard to the report from the Pine

Uidgo nionoy that the Sioux Indians were
golnp out on the war path , a prominent om-

cor
¬

at the army headquarters said yesterday
that the only ground there was for he-

adrumor was the fjct that the Indians
been paid a lot of money recently by tno
Government upon some old claims and they
want in a body down to Chadron to do somu
trading booauso tney had a dislike for the
apont und storekeeper at the i'ltio Hldgoi-
igonov. . 'rho Indians seem to have nn idea
that tuoy have been charged oxtorlionato
prices for provisions Vu the agenov and they
want to purchase elsewhere.

Sidney .Smith's Latest > .

Sidney Smith , recently returned from
Canada , may have to answer to the
charge of bigamy as well as the innumerable
other counts against him. Chief Seavoy re-
ceived

¬

a loiter from Toronto yesterday siat-
nir

-
that Smith had.heon legally married to a-

Miss Phoenix of that city last June under
tbo name of Henry S. Tho-nas.

The leitor was written by C. Chapman ,
who claims to ba u personal friend of Mrs.
Smith. Tbo prisoner has a wlfo and family
living-in Omaha.

Knx is Latin for king. Cuduhy's Ilex
Brand Extract , of Beef la Hint' of all food
products convenient , delicious , strengthen ¬

ing.

Tivo C.lrlH
Emma Erqulst , a deaf rauto residing nt

Twelfth and Townsoud avenue , was reported
as musing to the police yesterday. Tlio
missing girl is 17 years old and her relatives
bnilevo she has ROIIO astray. She has not
boon heard of since October 9.

Another disappearance reported was thnt-
of Sully DoWltt , aged M , and living at MlW
.South Sixteenth stroct.

Ignorance of the merits of DoWltt's' Llttlo
ICnrly Klsors is a misfortune. Thojo llttlo-
pilurcirulatethnllvor.ctiro headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, bad brojtb , constipation and biliousness.-

l.iinUlii

.

- fur .Mr. Sniitli.
Chief of Police Seavoy received a letter

from Susquehanna , Pa. , yesterday , Inquir-
luir

i -
as to the whereabouts of H. F. Smith ,

formerly hardware merchant in thnt ity.
Smith , It was nscorluined , was In Omaha

up to u short tinio ago , but at present no-

urotrace of him can bo found. The police
looking for the man. The rcquoil was from
Smith's wlfo.

Try to Argue
with some bright woman , against

Pearline. She uses it most bright
women do. You'll find the argu-

ments
i-

all on her side what can
you say against it ? We are willl-

ing to leave the case in her hands.
You'll end by using it.
The fact is , every argument as tothe easiest , safest and best way of securing perfect cleanliness

is settled by Pearline. If you use it , you know that this is so.If you don't use it, sooner or later you'll have to be convinced.yik Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ,i2iTK7 S te "tllis * * as B °°cl ns" or "tlie wrne as Pearline. " IT'SJL J9 % VV C-LX tx FALSE Pearline is never peddled , if your grocer sendsyou an imitation , bu honest senJ it lack. 851 JAMESI'YLE , New York.

YOU IION'T KNOW WHAT-
PERFECTION IN'-

BEST

'

- AND GOES FARTHEST-)
Highly DlgestibUmiul Nutritious. Mtulo Instantly with boiling water or milk. ,

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS. "
BE WISE AND U-

SESAPOLIO

Soap
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions
from it off ; the skin takes
care of itself inside , if not
blocked outside.-

To
.

wash it often and
clean , without doing any
sort of violence to it , re-

quires
¬

a most gentle soap ,

a soap with no free al-

kali
¬

in it-

.Pears'
.

is supposed to-

be the only soap in the
world that has no alkali
in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use

it.ES

Are the Most Sensible

TiihY-xE-B WARMER and CHEAPER

TANN Overcoat T Cloak Tha

Omaha R'ubber Co. ,
1520 Farnam Streetfpor. 10th. Omaha

Lady clerlt In attendance.

SPECIAL SALE
Ilrlnt? llils 'nil' lo entitle you to special price.

Anon mil comnlon Treatiioat , conilitlaz o
Suppotltorloi , OliHmont la Cipjulai , alia la Hot
narti'llli ; a I'oilttfo Uuta for IJxwnul. Intarntl
bllDdorUloBcllnitltc.ilnf. Ciironlfl. llocantor lloraJI-tarrl'llaj.

t-
. Tnli Itemaiy hm nutor baaii known ta-

ull.tlpjr{ box iifor ; acntby mall. YlijrsutTurrroa-
ithistcrrlliHi dhaiis whoi a wrtltan na > rintjj H-
DOBltlvolyKl'oii nltliO ujxnior roCunJ thornoiior K-

notcuruil Son I utim ,) tor froa Hnmplu. ( iaarantail-
iBoeJ Lr ICului iCo. , UruRl > t , riolu Ajenu.cormr
lit ! ' and Iiuutfiat ntrjsu. u _lia. Hot )

? ' 1 y-

SYRINGEX. .

TUe Only I'erfect Vaelnal an
llcctal frrtngo In

the World.-

la
.

the only yrlno over Invent-
ed

-
l f which vnilnal Injuctloni

can 1)0 B lnilnlitera.1 without ! Hi
li a nntl filiint; tinclotlilnv orno-
cuixltutliiK tliu UHO or a vuuol ,
anil wlikh ran nlan bo used lot
rectnl Injections or Irrigatio-

n.sorr
.

ituuiiKit IHIMJ AND
IIAIIII

Price S3.OO ,
Mull onlers solloltotl.

The Aloe & Pcnfold Co. ,

IBth Street ,

NEXTtoPOSTOFFIOBI-
Miyslnaiu' iiroscrlntlons-

ciiri'fiillly propnrod nt low
prices.

Artistic

CHICAGO ENGRAVINGG
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best.

Send us 8l.0! and we' 11 send you too
cauls from a new copi criilale.

Send us OO cts. and your present plate ( to bo held
nnd registered ) and we'll send you 100 co-
graved cardk-

We pay express charge-
s.METOAIiF

.

STATIONERY OOMPAOTT ,
( I-ato Oot ) !! Library Co.)

136 Woliash Ave. , Ch-

icago.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.-
U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

,
, , , . . 7. . . . $100,039

Surplus , . I. $05,001)-

Officernn lllructor IIinrTV. . Vatai proiUlint
It. C. Cmlilnit , vlcopro tileiu. ( l. S. JliuilojV V
.Mur o , John i , Collliu J. N. 1L I'atrlck , liairli A

l. c ihl r ,

THE IRON BANK.

PROPOSALS VOll PAVING.-
Foalrd

.

iiroposils wlII'Uo' rocolvoil by thenndoraUned until 1 Ml o'clock n. m. , NnvtiiiiborIbth , Ih'.i ,'. ronliurollowlnekludjoriiavlns ina-torlul
-

, vl-
SllCUt

:
IIHpllIlltlllll.

Sioux 1'ulU uroMipr 'rnnlta.Colorado Hjiiilslonc.-
VoodrulT.

.
. Kunsas , ttto.ic , und

Vllr.lluii brick ,
All UL-cordlnK lo Bpuolllealluni.-
1'or

.
pnvliu llio ulloy bouvoen Illat and 3Jndnvunnus , from Fariitun street to Dodk'o Mrror ,coiiiprUud In btruut Iinprovoniont district No.

4U ), In the clly of Uniuiia , ordered Improvedby ordlnunouKu :ai | ,
I.avh t) Id lusp-jolfy a price par miuuro yardfor thopavlni uompleto In the alloy-
.Vorklobodono

.

In aoc-ordunvu vrllh Dlnnaiinrt silo Ifluiitlonn on llio In tliu ollli-o of thebo ird ot iiuhllu works.
I. null pronosil to bu niudoon pilnted blnnkafurnlshud by thobuar.l and to bo ai'cuinpan-loU liy ai'crtllliU cliuol. In thosniuof t ' W. puy-iiblo

-
; to tliu city orOiimlia , us un oviduncu offiKid faith.

The board reserve * llio rUlit to rejuol anyoral ) bids nnd to wiUvodufeou.I-
1.

.

. W. ,
Chairman of thu Iloarl of I'liUllo Works.Oinalia , Novombor'Jrd , IsUi uJ-l-7-ll

Our Auction Purchase of the JLSicrman ,

delberg Stock Now on Sale.

$50,000, worth of Fine Overcoats and Ulsters at
Less than the Actual Cost of Manufacturing.-

A
.

Saving of $5,00 to 8.00 on Each Garment.-

Men's
.

fine kersey overcoats in dark
brown , elegantly trimmed , worth

1800.
Men's fine drab meltons , half silk
lined , worth 2000.
Men's fine clcysian overcoats ,

guaranteed color , wool lined , sell in
every store in the city for $15,0-
0.dli

.

l CL> Notice the sample in our show
*4P JLcD window of that handsome brown
cheviot overcoat , satin sleeve linings and taped
seams , worth $22,00-

.We
.

will have on sale on Saturday 150

more of the wool diagonal overcoats
at $8 , same as those sold last week ; they are
worth 12.

For men's blue Elcysian all wool
overcoats , which costs $10 in every

store in the cit-

y.Q

.

THIS STYLE the "ULSTERETTE ,
" at

For
Saturday.

For Saturday , Columbus Skates Free

With every overcoat or suit sold on Saturday-
.BOYS'

.

SUITS-On Saturday double-
breasted cheviot suits at 350.

Cape Overcoats at 3.50 and 4.
For Boys' Clothing come Saturday morning

and avoid the crowd at t-
heCONTINENTAL

MAYER. STROUSE fi (? MFRS.4IZ BWAY, N.Y-

.DR , R , W , BAILEY
Tfetli KlliortVltb
out I'lln ny til u-

Iiatost Invon-
tlont

-
,

IKKl'll UXTUAOTCD WITHOUl1 I'AII OH-

A 1'ULL SfiT OK TKBTII OX UUUIiKlt KOH-

I'orftict ntKunrantooI. Tooth oxtr.ictoil In
tlio mornlne. Now onoj InsartoJ lu uirouluj
of sunn day ,

Hoc Biioclinoiuof Ito'iiovtihlo' llrldvo.-
riuoHpooliuuifiof

.
I'laxlnlo' lOlistlu i'lut

All work warranted us ruprosontud ,
OIHee , third l 'iour. l'ailui: lllnj'-

c.TelciJu
.

| : : 10jiliiiu.il far .u u Sti.lake Klov.ilo. or rilntrw-iy from 10t-
UStrco iBiilranco.-

To

.

font rartnri.-
On

.

Thursday , Novemhur 17. ut Cu. in. , hldfur iho oieullon uf u thrui-story nnd hunornmithoiul td ho built ut Uraml Isluinl. Nob. , willho tecolvod. I'lanscau Uo seen now at the of-lieu of 11 I'. Jill , I'liflirnun , iircnltocU UranJuluinl , Neb , 1 rt'nervu tlio rliilit lo roluct anyor all propMttl * . UUSTAVK KObIIJ.iiC.-
Bl'dJtm

.
'

DOCTOR : McGBEW.I-

n

.

the troalinont of all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
ana all U'onknnss and I > sordorof

wilh lojHof couraKo , ambition.lVliHil > and vitality. Klflitcon yours of-
the most riwiarUubloHiieooNi Inthe troitmont of tha| ulasi of (ilsiia < us. whloli

It Drovo'i by tbo nn , n istlniony of tliun-
uainlH

-
wlio liavo boon for olrou-lars ind ijuustlan Use. i und I'arnain> b.

DRUNKENNESS
Or llto r.l | iinr Habit 1'oilllTdy Curedby uUuiliiUU'rlne llr. Iluluc * '

UulUvn Mix-fill .It can ba given In a cup of coflee or tt . or In food .wltaout the knowl * dgo of Iho pttltoi. It in ctuoluteljrbarmleii , od will clfeot a permanent and ipecdycure , whether tbo patieut U a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wriMk. ItUai loon given m ihoiuaodior oftier.and la every Instaoooa perfect cure hanfol.lowed. It never fall *. Tlie jttm onoeliuvrfeniltdfltli the Cpeoiflo. it txaoure an utter luuiedlulltyfor the liquor oprfUie to oilit.UOI.Iir.N NI'Krfr-IO CO. . Prop-re , nnrlimvtl. O.*8-l Ke book or r rl'oil r trie. 1'a b bad of-
Klihn & Co. , 15th nnd Donilaa Sis. , 18th andOuniiiiKali. U'liolus.ilo , Iliuke , llriico Hi Ou

uud Itluhurauon UruiOo.Oiuj.Ua Neb

RflYlY <r SBW OPKKA
THEATRE.

Omaha Opera Festival Company ,

TONIGHT :

Gounod's Immortal Opera ,

F-A-U S T-
Saturday Nluhti Vcnll's Sublime Opera ,

ILTROVATORE.
There 111 bo no Saturday nmtlnco.

NEW
THEATRE

Ttirea Times * Commanding

Sii < < rv , A'ovcwbcJ ,

OMAHA'S UM.V 111(1( KAVOIUTB.

YON YOIMSONVic'-
orious Always-

.IliiMlratol
.

by GUH JIEKOK , Mid 1,111 .V
Divls' Hnpnrli romtmtiy ( it plnvcr * . Indiullmrtlip far-fumi'il Lumbermen's IJii.u lotto ,

Broil HTAUTMNtl Sl'KMMJY-
Tlio llro.ililnjl of Iho ! ; .Iain'

The l.uiiiiicr t'uiiii In Winter"-
Tlu - Kuiil Uiulwuy Ht ; tUm''

Halo opotii S.ttnrdity nl n tinl ptlccA-

.FiFnam

.

Street Thaatar ,
li° ! : i i> iC-

W

THE H T OF THE SEASOU ,

TonUihl. MnlliHM
SAM J. RYAN AND LOTTIE GILSOH IN

OUR IRISH VISITORS
All iRtishtor, Como onrlv If you want a scat.

FARM mm THEATER"1 0

4 NIOHTS , ' OommiMioliHi Sunday ,
MATINEE. NOV. Kil.ll.-

Q
.

U W 1 J-v IA I A M B-
And IIU Merry Uoiuimny In

APRIL * KOOL.-
A

.

liltMl l r Itiws niul I'UVTIIN , Amcili'Vs 1'rcuilor
Trnvo ty .Vrtl-t" . 3 intiKlii cncli I hour Uii-

ut.ONWiK

.

LA N f)

AN'i' ) HIIOU THEATER
AI.I , Tin'wmc-

KO KLA H O MA ,
AMI 'run

Mascot Specialty Compnny.-
2Oc

.

CJKN'KUAI. ADMISSION 2OO
Ml llllillKII. | |

Tf > l' . lvorsoii. II.W Mct'iironiitl
'

hulr * :it ln't Augustus , uocoaso.l ,
r.itlicrlno ( Ills llnrmiin ,1

KoiintM' , liiilht'r K uiit7o , I'hanus II. '

Ko Mutliilii ( ! irditiur. Ad.illno Ittttli-
i( i piiuMitlnu Ilioun , Martinet N. lloyor nnd

Mary UUJ-H Ollvor.-
Vou

.

are hon-hy n.itlll'xl' that llio under-
signed

-
, throe distntorp-itoil freoliuldnrs of llio-

olty nf I'm' kliii. li.ivo ijconduly apiiomiiid by
tlio tnayiir. with the aiuirnv.il of the oily
council of said i-ity. lo m-os * llio duinacu to-
Iho uwnurs losiieellxeiy of tliu uropurty
deolnrcd liy or.llii.inou iii'i-o-.s iry to bo autiro- l]

pri.itud for llit' list ? tit MiUI ully. for the pur-
p

-
iso of oti) nltiK and I'Monllui; l.llh sticiit , it

fioin the ullnv ni'Vt niirlli of Niclmi is stipot , '
uorlh lo thu mith line of I'mldoHi I'lu P. and i |

fJdin the south 11 IK' of I'adilouk 1'iaro north to
Ohio Mlool , .mil opi'iilnan I cxtrndln Chirk-
stroiM , In fiiniiln-'liain'i iiilillllon from 11-
1uresont tti'stern ti-rinlniH wosl lo lilt li street ,
sooxtoiiilod , as hh i n liy piat Issued lo us
from lliu olllcn of tlio city uimtucsur. , |

You uro imtlllutl , that liavlni ; aeeeptod
siuil appoliitiitunt. anil duly nu illlloit as re-
quired

¬

ny luw. wo will , on tliu "lithday ot i |
Novuinber , A. I ) . . 1S9.', lit llm hour or 1-
0o'clock In the forenoon , nttliuofnVo uf Mirlvnr
A; O'Donnliot ) . 110.1 Kariiiini slroet , within the '

,

conioruto limits -if H.ild cltv. tnuwt for the pur-
po'o

-
of consldni'lns nnd nuikliiK the assoss-

niont
-

nf liiin.iKO to Ilia r.wuors i"spootlvoly ,t-

of suld property by reason of such Inxlns and I

iiniiroprlatlon tlioroof. ( iThoproportv bolouslns to you. pronosoJ to ,

bo approprlatp.l us nforotuld. nnd which Inn
licmi ( looliirod ncocsiiry by Iho connell , by
ordliiHiiuu lo niipioprlntolo lliu use nf the elly '

bo in ? slliiiueil In said city of Omaha , hi Iho Icounty of Douglas , and stito of .Vobraska , Is |ilosrilliod us foliow.s : c

Property In nanio of I' . I VCMOII S

The cast ! !) ' foot of Hub lot. is ! of tha cast '
30 toot of lot H lu the thu SK'i' of-

I' ropnrty In the name of 1. Wood Hmlth. jj

A Birlpof lanil fiD fcot wldo running north ana (
oil Hi tin on alisuh lois.'iiind nnf tux let 11 , theojstllnoof silil strip tiolni : HS'i' foot we btothe linn bolwoen tax lots 1 and U In suction It ) ,
TJ5 , ltii: L-

.I'riinorlv
.

in thn inline of Augustus
and II. W. MK'uirp.

Tlio follow Injj piicol or tract of Innil ! llo-
Kliinlni

-
? at tlii'sotilliwust corner nf lotZOhlook-

fi I'luttlimk I lace ; iliuiivo south to the north
llnnof Oliirit hlrcnt. prodiit'od from OuimlnK-
hatn's

-
addition ; lliiMico " .ist ntloul llfoot!

aloiii the north linn ( if snld Ol.irli street , to
the west line of Cuiinlii hniu'a inldlllon :
tlioncc Houtli alons thu west HUD of (. ''uiinlni-
hain's

? -
aildllliiii Ol fcol to tlio ootith line of

OliirK street , tlionco wuitnloiin sild soutli line
of UlnrU snout lo n point In u line parallel le-
the east UUP of tiv: Inis fl and U. mid Kulcl llnu-
Htnrtlnc U foot west of lot 5, bin lc 'M , oily ;
thunco smith alon said line to Iho norlh duo
of laxlnt.8 : limned west RC fuot to the wott
llnaoflillh street : thuuuo nurth parallel to
the o.itt line of tux lot * 8 nnd 8 to thq southline of Clark Direct , produced from ( uiiiiliii-
ham'a !-

addlt on ; llianca In a northwesterly dl-
rootlon

-
to the north line of (Jlurk Htteol nio-

ducod
-

: tlieni'ii north to iho south line of Pad ¬
dock Place ; thonuo eastOJ feet to pluce of uo-

Vou

-

uro 'lotlflnd to ho present nt the ( line
and place aTorosald , and inulcu uny objootloni
to or btiilnniunts coiiuiMnln ? suld proposed
approprlulUiu or nssossiiiont of ( lainiiKOi a>
you may consider propor. , , cr.f.n

JOHN W. HODItlNH.
Coininltiooof ApprnlseN

Omaha , October SJ, ib'Ji' n4il3.it

To J. A. llontollo. Mllco Volora , OatliarlnaIjoclilln , M. Bevornn rioronsi-n. A , P. Ohrlsto-
phorsou

-
, L'lara 1'ord , O. II. HIMworlli , JohnMolir, Coor o U :

Vou are lii't-nliy notllletl that the unilor-
Hlciniil.

-
. tliii'ddNlnii'rcstL'il frooholdori of thacity of Oiniili i , h ivo lioiiii duly :iin.ntol| | ; by

the mayur.lth llio approval of tlioclly ooun-
ell of shld clly , to ih"ins the (luni: : ro lo tlioowner * ii' peolhi'ly of tlio propurty doclaradby onllnaiico nnci'Bsary In IjoaiiproprlatCMl for
HIM usi of i.ald city , fortlio puiposo of opon-
nrj

-
and oMi'iidliu Kith uruut from Vlntau-utrcct tosoulli clly limits.

Von are further imtillrd. that ImvltiT au-
coplPil

-
n Id appoint niunt and duty qii.nliloil ai-ruipiliuil by luu. wo will , ( in llio .iiht day olNovp'iilior. A. 1)) . Ittl.', ltliiiliour of IU o'cloulc

In llio forenoon , nt llioolllcoofT.il .Mu'jiilr
loch , room M' .' N. V. l.lfo itullilin ' . within tha-
cnrpunito llinltN of r .tld city , niuut , f.ir llio purI-
IOSH

-
of coiiildnrlii'4 and iiinlilnK Iho asnusi-inonlnf

-
l'imaKo to tint owniirHrusuuulivoly , of

said proporiy , liy iinon of Hiiuh taking andaiiiroirlition| | ihuroof , I ikla- Into consldoru-tlonHporlal
-

liL'iiollls , If ony.
TIH| properly biilonumto you , proposoil to

bo appropriated us nforos tid , an I which lias
lienn doclurnd nccossiry liy thu t'ouncll , l > y
ord'iiauco , in aiipriipri ito to i ho usoof theolty , bulii'4 Hlhuio In H ilil city of Omaha , lit
tliu county of Hoir-ilus. and.htaloof Nubrasku ,
Isdiiscnl'Cd as fullowd , to-wlt :

H l0! fci't of wlilfeutof lot 4t !, H , II. ] to.ura'-pliit.Ok.iliiinri. .
.

Mitcci of lots 10 und 11. Mollor'H subdi-
vision

¬

uf lot I1* . H , R Honors' jilul of Okahoinu ,
Wo.sllili fcot , of sub loll , tax loi. UU
U'tisiU ! fuot of lot l.'iO.ik Dill No. S.
Sou'hT fuel of won 'M foul ot lot IU, O.vk Kill

No. ! .',
West Ifl foot of lotsfi. 7, 8 Mottor'ri uuboflot

4 . K K. Ho ' in-s' ulitl of Ok.thoiii.i ,

North .Ui fcnlof WL-ai , nl of loMfl , H U Io0'-!

tirs' iil.it okuliomii
Wiisl.Uifuni H ill lot ! of tax lot'0 ,

Vou are iiiitlllnd lo lie iiriiiunt at tlio tlmo
tlmuatnl ( ilino iiforosnlil , ami make any ob ¬
ject loni to or htalo lunlsuoiictiriiuu' , mil i pro-
pobo.l

-
approprl illmi. or assossmuiit ot il.un-

aios
-

, as you may consi jur iiioimr.-
I

.
, ! .tit IJ It n1 Jull |JOHN r. KI.AOK.

lA.MH-j KTOUICDAItK.
Omaha. Out seth , HJ.' . __di.dlga-

To thu ownuii or ah Inu , p.iri * of lots and realcsutn uloiu 'Utii urcou from ( irand uvo-
iiun

-
lo I'owlor avunui ! .

Vou nro limoliy nollllnd Unit tliu timlorl-
irnoil

-
, thrfoillsliiturojlod frucholdursof iho

oily of Oniulia , h ivo buuu dli y npuoliilod by
tliu mayor , wltli lliu approval of llio city
council ill M.ild oily , to iixtusi llio ilitmaKo to
the otvimrs itHDoutlvuly of iho proiiurly
aircflvd by cluinuo of uruda ofi lli street from
Grand avonuu to 1'owlur iivunur , ilvulaiudnecessary tiy onllnnnuo No. ItiT. iiibHi-il Uctoljor
_' "

) ! li , IH'j ;, aiiprovoil Ou'toliur-T.li. IMli
Vou uro fnrinor nolltlo I tliiil , liuvlnv no ;coptud nuMiinpoltitiiiuiil. and duly iina Illud-

u rciiulrud by luw. wo will on iho lrd day
of , A. D 1W , ut the hour of U-

o'clOGK In llio fordiioun , ut lliu olllco of
John P l''la k , Tul Oh.imliur of I'ommorco' ,
wllhln tlioi'orporito llnills of s.iul city , meet.
for thu purpoHu of coiiildorlnx uud making
thu as < essinonl of lUin.iKu lo llioownuiM ro-
bpucllvulyof

-
Hild prniiurly , alfuutcd by sild-cliun o of nr.idu. tiklu ; lulu conslduratioii-

spc'ilnl bonullu. if anv.
Vou uro notidod to bu proiunt at lliu llmo

und pluoe aforuiiild , anil IIIUKU my olijootlon-
itoorbtitamunls coivornliij Ud-
of (lamuitS u you m iv coiHluur urouur

JOHN V. n < AJK.( Olulrnmu.
( JKOHllK J. PAIJU

Omaha. Nov. ,


